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KKprBLicAS ?tatf. cotextios.
( all of the Slate Committee.

The Ropnblicans of the State ol Prnn- -

tylvania are beieby rviieted to assemble j

tiy their delegates in S tate Convention at
noon .n Wednesday, the 26th day of Mar,
?HTj, in tlie Fulton Opra Honsc,at theeit r

'

of Lanrast jt, tor the purpose of noiunia- -
'

canUidatrt for i..verw.r and State
Treasurer. Ku. k Representative awl Sen -

atrUl I)itrict will tie entitled to the same j

reprvsciilation it baa nnder th: present ,

.I.,..rti.,nm-- nt for Senator, and Re,,reseU- - j

Utives in the Leziilatuiv. i

RUSSELL ERRETT,
Wilson Nkis, Chairman.

j

JtlMiE r.i.WARl. IIEKREW.NT

President Oant new Attorney Gen- - j

rla'- -

Ax editorial in the New York Tri j

bunt says of marriage, 'Tis a perilous j

.uiues." It was au old bachelor who'
!

wrote ;t
- .

On the 1st of May last .Saturday j

the drpartiucnts at HarrLxburp, ha j

the Democracy stormed in the Xuvein j

ber elections, were taken possession of j

by their chiefs, Allen and Beath re-

tir,ro- -
j

MaTivfRAXG baimany fricn Js w'ao

ravor him as a candidate for the office j 'J "c "atK " Decn F'11! trengw-o- f

State Treasurer. He is an enc1 ,ue P1 fw week b3 the

man. has the couCdcnce of those who trausfusiou of blood in veins. Two

know him as an honest man, and would

make a stron" standard bearer for the
Bepublioan party iu the approaching
campaign.

li.iWKN is iu a unpleasant
mood about the maimer in which his

name has been connected with the
Beech-- r trouble They'll talk till they

get bis blood up, aud then will come

the "true story. S-- j Xew Yorkers say

They never tire of scaalaL They are
continually crying more ! more !

One of the best abusel men in the

United Slates is B. F. Butler. It is a

rare thing to s.'e anything good relative
to him in print, or bear people speak

well of him, and these things are gen-

erally written and said by people who

never saw him, much less know him.

As a curiosity aud an exception to the

rule of publications relative to him we

pub'isb the following from the Indian-

apolis Journal : " He is charitable,
chaste, and temperate. He does not
boast of generous acts, but often does

them. He never gambles, rarely takes
a gUsj of wine, and seldom sweats.
He is not a saint, but is a great deal

better man than many ho wish to have

it said that they are better than he."

The Democracy are jubilant over the

course that Miller, the chairman of

their State Ceutral Committee, has

marked out for them for the fall cam-

paign. They are to shout " Extrava-

gance !" If Mr. Miller and his friends

mean to condemn extravagance in the

Ftatc, iu the ( burch, in the family,

in bushiest, iu fact everywhere, it
is all right, for it exists every-

where. It is the curse of American

Rociety. Tbs thing of living beyond

line's means is the ruin of thousand?,
without regard to the kind of politics
they may alhere tr, or the kind of re-

ligion they may believe in. It is some-

thing that effects the whole people,

of either politics or religion,
and Mr. Miller and his friends will find

that when they airaign other people for

extravagance, that tbey themselves will

be put in the balance, and will be found

wanting in weight, regardless of

creeds or platforms. Let Mr. Milhr
be taken at hischalletigo, in county and
State, all around. If there is to be a

raking up, let it be well done.

News Iteirs.

The First Regiment of Xatkraal
Guards, of Philadelphia, bave

to their homes from the coal region.

At oue o'clock on the morning of the

27 th of Ahril a fire broke out at Her
moti Station, Lawrence couuty, X. Y.,
which burued the whole of the business j

portion of the town, with the exception j

of the hotel, one small boot and ahoej
More, aud a small grocery. The loss
is estimated at 100 000: insurance, '

Several persons were seri-

ously injured the fite, but none
w ere killed.

A despatch from Memphis, Tenn.,
savs : Planters are complaining of an

unprecedented destruction of mules,
horses and cattle by the buffalo gnat. ;

'
It is estimated that within the past
ten days Sl'X'.OOO worth of slock has

been killed by them within a radius of J

one hundred miles, this city as

the centre of the circle.

A hotel keef er in Chathan, Colum-

bia county, Xew York., died a few

days ago in a manner that excited sus-

picion of foul play, and now they say

that the wife and bar-tend- poisoned

lnm. 1 oisnn was fnitrd in a paper in
,
'

.... i that belonged to the' . .

ueau man s wue.

By the explosion of a coal-oi- l lamp, ,

the bouse of Mrs. Rachel Haley, below j

Mount Carbon, Schuylkill county, Pa., j

xr.s destroyed by fire on the n.gbi

the Ji to ult. .urs. uaiey s ooay was

found :u a room, burueu to a crisp.

The Mexican banditti are very trou-

blesome en the Texan border.

The cost of keeping troops in the

rna re- - ion. ia eoBseaucnee of the
O '

miners' riots, has been averaged at.
1,Ot' per div. '

Here is a French lady's excuse for J died the part three daj8 within

eloping with L Ahil!e: "Had I found ' ten mile ( llii place, from the ef-i-n

uiv husband man like M. Achills, fecta of the sling of buffalo gnats."
1 should not bare failed ic tuy duties ; The withdrawal of the First Regi-b- at

he waa nothing a mere nothing, ment from the coal region ha caused

able durit,g
his

somewhat

returned

during

taking

daring

What would J on hare me do ! M I

husband would go to bis occupation

early in the morning ; when he return-
ed be was instantlj asleep. Besides be

took snuff to excess, and refused to wear

night gown
ClIAKI.ET Hogs CASE. VYestefVelt,

the brother-in-la-w of Mosber, one ol

,he mfn wh kn.j.ped Charley Ross,
.
is locked up in Philadelphia, on an in- -

dictment as an accoinpl.ee after the fajt
in the abduction. The police authori- -

tics bave refused to give any inform- -

, j0 () professing still to have hopes of

.. . .
light on ttie mystery.

The remains of fourteen soldiers, who

fell in the battle of the 10th of Sep-- !

tember, 104, were turned np by the
pow on the Ilaekwood fiirm, near Win -

cleterj a few d.vs ago. Tbirteeu of j

them Were federal and one confedetate,
as indicated by the vestiges of their i

clothing ""d aocoulrements. There

"s n",ui"g J wbioh nJ of lhcm
'could be identified, with the exception

of one of tlie federals, whose name was

surp0seil to be J. A. Burt. They were !

eut to the Superiutendent of National i

Cemetery.
Through travel on the Kuion Pacific !

i;ajroaj uas been resumed.
Gen. Frank P. Blair, who has been

'

prostrated for a long time with a para- -

operations bad been performed up to

Monday, and the third one was to bave j

; n rerfur,ned on Tuesday. At the
first operation two ounces were injected,
and at the second one four ounces, the
patient having first been deprived of

two ounces by bleediug. A favorable
change has taken place, the patient
manifesting increased consciousness and

j ,r.jcuatlI12 more distinctly. The St.
Louis Republican describes the trans
fusion process as follows : u The blocd

for transfusion is drawn from the veins j

of a healthy man into a veel, where
j

it is allowed to remain ia contact with
the oxvgcniiing properties of the
mosphere for a short time, but not long

I

euough to commence coagulating. It
is then sucked into an exhausted re-

ceiver, to which a tube is attached and
connected with a vein of the patient's
arm. The blood is then forced by a
piston in tho receiver into the general
circulation of the system. On the side
of the exhausted receiver is a scale of
fine lines, so that the quantity forced
into the veins is graduated and timed
under the practiced eye of the physi-
cian."

A couple of weeks ago the Western
bound trains, with several hundred pas-

sengers, were snow-boun- d at Storm

Lake, a small city on the line of the
Illinois Central railroad, eighty miles
East of Sioux City. The hotels of the
place, as well as the private residence,
were of course soon crowded by the
beleaguered passengers. On one train
was a car of Mcnnouites on their way
to join their countrymen in Dakota.
They refused to leave their car, and
next morning it was ascertained that,
iu a bed room improvised by tacking
sheets across the end of the car, one of
the Meunonite women named Brolioska
was about to be confined. Two doc
tors from Storm Lake volunteered their
services, aud under their auspices a
possible President of the V'nited States
was successfully ushered into life. 1 he
ladies of the city, with the sympathy
and curiosity of their sex, were not
long iu making their way to the car,
sod excitement everywhere prevailed.
Tho Mayor called a meeting of the
Council, which declared the day a pub-

lic holiday, and voted the hospitalities
of the city to the baby and its mother.
A grand procession was soon parading
thegajly decorated streets, and the
mother and btby were carried in tri-

umph to the public ball, where speeches
were made by the M iyor, Judge Kid-

der, Delegate to Congress from Dakota,
and several proinioeut citizens. The

announcement was then made that a
five-ac- re plot of land was to be given

'he baby, and then a poll was de- -

wanded, and all present voting for that
name, the boy was christened Storm
Lake Brolinska. The tirocessioo then

and escorted Master Bro- -

''" ,0 '" station, aud the tiain moved
on amid 'he firing of cannon and the
ringing of bells.

On the 28th ult. a fire broke ont in

a saw-mi- ll on the corner of Pine and
. - .1- - . 1

'iarlon Mrcc,s' ,n ,uo cllJ 01 "suxosu,
W 'sin "J "1 crth
l"gh Hancock, pearl, Warren aud

Hi?n tr, tending to Main street.
t0 r,f,,J W"S ni othft s,rcc,s ,0
CaPe s,reet dwtroying tullj one-thir- d

of the citv. The burnt district is one
and a half miles long and a balf mile
wide. All the dry goods stores were
burnt. AU the printing offices were

destroyed by the flames. A number of
lives were lost. The loss in money will
foot DP

,. """'O" r dollars. Three
t

..
hutidied families were thrown oat of

A Memphis, Tenn., dispatch of the
5th ult. says : JJan H lute, a .! I

, eJ ,0 , wido M
Iiving neir R ghe,by c cu

Le , ffork 1er
cries attracted the atten.ion of ber sou,

-at the sight of whom tbe negro fled,
but was afterward captured and taken i

to Bartlett to await trial. Last night I

be was taken from tbe jail by a party
of disguised men, carried to the woods
and hanged.

Intel !i'pne from Macon Fayette
county, Tenn., represents that " not
es man nrss ana mules liave

the miners there to rejoice.
There are eleven Lundred and fiftj

vacant houses in Pituburz and A!!e- -

gheoy Citv.
The fiftj-sixt- h anniversary of Odd

Fellowship was celebrated at Elnivra,
N. Y., on the 28 to alt.' Schuyler Col- -

fax delivered the oration.
Ia a Hudson, X. Y., court, on the

28th ult., Cbarles Harris was indicted
for setting fire to a Sbakei building at
Mount Lebanon on the Gth of Ftbiu- -

ary, and a vrrdict of arson in the sec- -
ond degree returned.

A boy aged about fifteen years met a

horrible death in a woolen and blanket
ujill at West Mana; auk on Tuesday a
week. He was endeavoring to adjust

'a, belt on the main shaft. His left leg
became entangled in the belt, and in a
twinkling be was drawn around the
shaft feet foremost, his body striking
the ceiliug and his brains being dashed
out tnd his body horribly mangled.

A Xew Yoik dispatch of the 23th
nit. tells of the depravity of a youth

'of 16 years of age as follows: Peter
Smith, alias Breckinridge, was tried in

tb Court of General Sessions today
ton an indictment for robbery in the

first derr. He is a hard-looki-

youtb, aged sixteen. On Monday last
... . rat iigliteentb street and sixtti avenue

be assaulted Mrs. Ellen Bishop, who

was on a chopping expedition. The

daring young- robber knocked her down,

seized ber portemannsie and ran away

It was about noon and the sidewalk

M crowded, and the situation of Mrs,

Bishop, who was stunned, drew the at-

tention of the people, precluding ob-

servation of the movements of the rob-

ber. But a policeman who was in
civilian', dress, pursued Smith and ar-

rested him in a shanty in Nineteenth
street, preventing a rescue by present-

ing a revolver. He found Mrs. Bishop's
purse in searching the prisoner, thus
recuring proof and the culprit together.
The prisoner tried to get off with a plea

0f guiity of an attempt at robbery, bat the
finally he pleaded guilty of the full

charged. llecord.r Hackett
sentenced him to eighteen years in tbe
State Prison.

The Indiana and Illinois Central
Railroad was sold on the 27th ult., un-

der an execution purchased by II. C.

Farenstock and others for $31,400.
Colored people held a spelling match

in Zion Church, Blecker street, Xew

York city, on the 28th ult.
Ileie is an item from the Xew York

Tribune of tbe .8ih uU. : An interest-

ing little case was tried before Recorder
Hackett yesterday in tbe Court of Gen-

eral Sessions. Ellen Lucy, alias Ellen
Lucy Gunning, alias Ellen Lucy Young,

was charged with stealing over $2,000
from Martin Gunning, who swore to

seeing her take tbe money from his

boot while they were at a hotel in Bos

ton. She testified in her own behalf
that she met Guuningon Tenth avenue,

and they went together to Boston and

then got married by a Protestant cler-

gyman ; that be gave ber tbe money to

keep, intending to open a tin-sho- with

it in this city. He claimed that she
followed him to Boston, and that he

must have been drugge I while at break-

fast. He did not absolutely deny tbe
marriage, a certificate of which she

produced. It turned out, also, that
Gunning already has a wife, who eued

him for' abandonment after he made

this trip to Boston, and secured $15 a
week from him. Recorder Hackett's
charge bore severely on the woman,
who is nearly 50, on account of ber
entrapping of the complainant, wbo was
an old man and feeble iu mind. The
jury found her guilty, and she was sen
tenced to three years in the .State
Prison.

On tbe afternoon ot the 23th alt.,
the Allegheny county workhouse, situ-

ated at Claremont, nine miles from

Pittsburg, was partially destroyed by
fire. It was one of the most complete
institutions of the kiod in the country.
Out of the three hundred and fifty

prisoners, it is thought but few escaped
from custody. The total Ions is esti
mated at from $10,000 to $50,000.
The insurance applicable to the burned
portiou amouBts to $24,000, of which

$18,000 is on the buildine and $G,000
on contents, and is divided among ten
local companies. Tbe exact origin of
the fire is as yet unknown.

Miss Ida Greeley, eldest daughter of
the late Horace Greeley, will be mar-

ried on Saturday next at the residence
of her aunt, Mrs. Cleveland, to Colonel
Xicholas Smith, of Leavenworth, Kan-

sas. The expected bridegroom is a
young lawyer and a native of Shelby-vill- e,

Kentucky. In personal appear-
ance he is said to be very like Edwin
Booth. Previous to the war Colonel
Smith waa a slaveholder, but ultimately
his views underwent a change, and he
freed his slaves and sent them to Kan- -

sas at his own expense. Immediately
after the ceremony the wedded pair wiil

.
sail for Europe in company with Mrs.

Cleveland and daughters and Miss Ga--

bfitile Greeley.
On the 23th ult. the Prince of Wales

was installed as Grand Master of tbe
United Grand Lodge of Free Masons
of England.

The Advr ntists propose to ascend on
. i m 1 e .
iue Aecouu iucuay oi vciooer uexi.

A WOul fctorv at North Salem, X.
H., was destroyed by fire on the 30th
ult. Loss, $30,000.

0n the 30,h nIt , awdIillin. ,
. . ... , ,a ' 1 r -

' "IU,er" Plsl na aoa
b,e ,'enement in Watertown, X. J.,were
acsirnyta oy ore

Bowen, of South I

Carolina, was arrested on the 29th ult ,'
for instigating the murder of Coiouel j

White, eleven y-ar- s ago. The charge
was first made public in a newspaper
some timo since. Bowen brought suit
for libel agii.ist tbe newspaper man.
The case went to a jury composed of
six white aud six colored men. Tbey
failed to agree, and that ended the case
for the time being, on the 27th nit. A

city paper reports this as a part of tbe
evMrnn :n fh map Kli P fwriinAC

. ' officer Keibsenuer, were held for tbe
was the most witnessimportant exam- -,

M(, be m n dtjfuU of bm
ined at Charleston, S. C, on tbe 21st dollars bail each were also sent to pris-lust- .,

(he second day of tbe trial of! on. Reibscnner is sinking rapidlv.
apt. F. W. Dawson of The Vers and

Courier by the Srate for alleged libel

upon ex Congressman Christopher O. j

Bowen. When asked who shot ('( I.

Wm. Parker White (the officer wbo

preferred the charges of forgery upon
which a Confederate court martial cash-

iered Bowen) the witness promptly an-

swered : "I did it, sir." The murder
was committed some time in 1SG4. He

further testified that there wis no hos-

tility between him and his victim, Col.

White bavin? always treated him in a
iceuileniai.lv manner. lie bad shot,

him by Capt. Bowan's orders. He bad

worked on Bowen's farm before the
war. The latter came to witness at
Crab Hall one day and took him 200 or
300 yards iuto some thick woods to a

place where be had cut an opening with

a knife, a kind of avenue to the road.
When there he told tbe witness he

wanted him to place himself at the
opening and shoot Col White as be

passed alorg the road on picket-pos- t,
'

wbieh he d;d frenuemlv. Witness
1 - i

went there frequently, placing iiinisell
behind a blind made by Bowen, but
always made it convenient to let Col.

White pass noburt, as he bad uothing
agaiust the officer and did not wish to

hurt him. Bowen selected othei places
for tbe deed, but never told wituess

why he wanted Col. White killed. On

a special occasion Bowen kuew Col.

White was to pass one of these places,
and he ordered tbe witness to go there
and shoot him. Instead of shooting I

Col. White, the witness said he took

lock off the gun and broke the main

spring. Pointing to Bowen he said,
"He knows I did." The oxcuse he

gave to Bowen was that the spring
broke When he cocked the gun, which .

Bowen thought very strange. Tbe gun

was one loweu Had loaded and given j

him. His last talk with Bowen was a

few days before the shooting. Wituess
testified : "Bowen says 1 am going to

Charleston, and I will be back at such

a time, aud you must shoot Col. White I

, , . , ... J

Detore l come uaca or you win never
see home. On that night 1 went to
Col. White's quarters as Bowen had

ordered me. Col. White was sitting in

his quarters. Boweu'i orders were to
shoot Cut. White's bead off. I could

have shot him in the head or the body,

but I had no desire to hurt biin. He
was a gentleman and a brave man. I
went off from the house and fired

through the wcatberboardmg. I thought
I might miss him, and thought if 1

made the attempt 1 was fulfilling kow-eu- 's

orders, and ho would let me off.

1 believed fully that if I did not do

what Bowen told me to do be would

have killed me." The shot took effect,

and witness threw the gun into a diicb,
where Bjwen told him to put it. He
started for Georgetown after two or
three days, but was arrested on the j

way, and finally placed in Georgetown

jail. hile there be sent word to Col.

White, and wis allowed to see him.

Witness told Col. White the circum-

stances of the shooting, but bis victim

did uot blame him. The remainder of
the examination was mainly concerning

the witness's subsequent life, S

examination brought out no new

facts of material interest. Other wit-

nesses were examined concerning Bow-

en 'e toward Col. White, and

Grimes's confession to his victim, and
one officer testified tlat
Capt. Bowen was short one or two guns
after the murder.

A Wiikesbarrc despatch of the 29th,
says; This forenoon constable Michael

Casy went to plymouth township to
levy on the goods of James Council,

but was resisted, and rvturned to the
city for assistance. Policeman lleib-senne- r

went with him They said that
the whole Couuel femily, comprising
ten or a dozen men, had cougrrgated
together in one honse and barricaded
it. When the officers approached ihey
were fired upon. Reibsenuer received
three balls, one in bis head and two in
bis body. Casy was a! so shot. Reib-senne- r

was brought to this- - city, where
be now lies without hope of recovery.
Tbe constable is in Plymouth yet, and
in a erilical condition. Tbe news cre-

ated intense excitement in tbe city.
Sheriff Kirkcndall at once collected a
posse armed with rifles, and went to
the scene of the shooting. Two of the
Cooncls have been arrested, aud are
now in the city prison. Tbe others at
last accounts were surrounded, so that
hey could not escape. Tbe whole

family are desperadoes.
Tbe Sheriff aud posse returned at

seven o' clock this evening with eld
man Conucll aud three more of his sons.
Tbe posse uumbercd about one hundred
men, all armed with carbines and mus-
kets. They surrounded the hnuse, and
deputy sheriff Khoads and Chief of Po-
lice Kelly approached it and demand
f d tbe surrender of the t onnels.
They refused, and tbe old man, wbo is
between CO and 70 years of age, threat
ened to shoot any person wbo approach-
ed with hostile intent, and declared
that be wohid die before be would be
arrested.

Three men were then placed at a rear
window to cover the Connela while an
attempt vn made to break in tbe front
door, ahich was heavily barricaded.
Screta! volleys wcr fired from tbe in-- !

side while this waa going on, no one
o!f- - Everything being in re'adi- -'

"MS wJm- - P""us battered down the
door and a portion of the posse rush- -
ed in and overpowered the Connela
before any of them bad time to fire
except the father, and his shot did not
take effect. They all fought despe-
rately, bat without avail, and were

handcuffed and brought here.
When the procession entered the citv

the whole population were on tbe streets
and tbe excitement was most intense
Lawrence and Edwards, who fired; the
shots frbin the window which strnck

Casey will probably recover, although i

f"ur,een ckhni .o b,s body.
Over a dozen muskets and rifles, most
of tbenj ,oaj. were fonod in h((Uie
of the Cnne!! aflnr thoir nnlnra

Tbe miners at Swoyer's works yes
terday nnanimi.nsly voted not to re-

sume work nntil the basis of 1874 is
granted them.

yew Aileerttsementtt- -

Assignee's Sals of Lumber 1

rTME undersigned, Assignee cf Calvin B.
J. Bartley, has oa hand, at the Lnmber

lard of aam Ualvin IS. cartlev, fir S nr. in-

to d, a

Large Stock of Lumber,
cossistixo or

WlUlUliHT AND ROUGH BOAKDS,

JOISTS, SCANTLING, SASH,

Doortf, Blinds, Plastering Lath,
Roofing Lath and Shingles,

which wil! be avH at the very lowest rates
tor culi.

As the entire stoek on hand ninst be
cluM?d u,n in shoTt ,,me' 1 !U """'S
I.iii.iImp

COST.
I'ersons in need of anything usually kept

in a good Lnmber Yard, should buy at once,
as 1 am desirous of closing out the entire
stock iirinety days t'roiu this date. Sixty
days time will bo given on good bankable
pair.

l'ersona wishing to buy Lumber wi'l call
on Calvin li. Bartley, whom I have author
ized to act as my agent iu selling the sauie.

JEREMIAH LYONS, Js$ignet.
May o, 187-- Gl

Jkgeut Wanted to Eell
rotviral, rertonal, and Properly

RIGHTS a CITIZEN,
Of lilt L ulled Slat l llovr to txereiie and
haw o prenerve thtm. By Theophilnt Par-mu-

LL.D.
r..nl .ii.antr a rnninu-Hlir- r r.n thn fp..rl

ani State Constiiutiou.givlng their history
nd ""Kin, and a full explanation ol tl.eir

jiowers and duties of Public Officers; the
rights ot the people, and the obligations
incurred in every relation or life ; also,

rules for deliberative Doilies, and
lull directions and legal (onus for all busi-
ness transactions, as nuking Wills, Deeds,
Mortgages, Leases, Aotes, Ural is, Con- -
tracts, etc. A Law Library in a single vol- -
ume. It meets the wants ol all classes and
sells to evervoodv.

JONKS BROTHERS k CO., PAio. Pa.
Jlar o- -lt

Tbe Beautiful Art ofOecalco-nianl- a.

Twenty Transfer Pietuers, and one Beau-
tiful Gem Chromo, with full instructions
and Catalogue containing 2U00 valuable ar-

ticles, incltiding Price List of Wax Klower
Materials, Instructions without a Teacher,
etc., scnts. .ilress, enclosing .riee. and
a three cent stamp, 3. ALEXANDER fc.

CO.. G Fulton street, X. V. AGENTS
WANTED. The Trade sui4ie.l.

Please state the name of the paper yon
saw this in. M.yo--3t

South Pennsylvania Railroad.
SPECIAL MEETINO of the Stock-
holdersA of the South Pennsylvania

Railroad Company will be held at the ofllce
ot the Conipanv, No. 5,'A ashhigtnn St.,
in the city of Reading, Pa., on MONDAY,
KAY 10, 1M75, at 2 'clock P. M , fr th
nnmiM nf aeeenlinr or rrfr'rtin.r iho urn.
vision r the act of Assembly approved
May !". '"titled An ai t relative to

or exelusive privileges to railroad, turnpike
and phtnkroad coiniMiiies," and of taking a
vote ot the said stockholders for or agaiust
contenting to accept the Constitution of
the State, adopted December 10, 1873, ami
to thereafter hold the Charter of the Coui-n- y,

subjeet to all the provisions thereof.
By order of the Board,

F. J. GROTEVENT,
April 2, 1875. Stcrtiar.

A Valuable Farm at

PRIVATE SALE!
THE nndcrxigned, Agents of Isa.tc Tile,

at Private Sole an excellent Farm
situate at Kurti's Crossroads in Delaware
township, Juniata county. Pa., bounded by
lands ot David B. Dimiu, Jacob Kurtz, S.
O. Evans, and others, containing

EIGHTY ACRES,
beiog all cleared and in a good state of cul-

tivation, having all been lately well limed
with

GOOD BUILDINGS,
and good runniug water. Terms will be
easv. Further information can be had by
calling on or addressing us at Oriental P.O.,
Juni.Ua county, or Isaac Pile, residing on
the premises.

S. G. DRESSLEK,
ABEL SHAEFFEK,

April 2S-2- iu Jlget$.

Bank Stock at Public Sale.

THE undersigned, Adiniuistrator of tbe
of U ichaei Holt nun, deceased,

la to of Payette township, Juniata coontv,
fa., will sell at public sale, at the COUKT
HOL'SK, in the borough of ititllintown, on
TUESDAY, MAY II, 1875, at I o'clock P.
M., twentv shares ot JUNIATA VALLEY
BANK STOCK.

JOHN II IX KM AN, Adin'r.
April 21, 1875.

Sotice of Election.
TVJ'OTICE is hereby given to the stock-- 1

v holders ot the Kivjrskle Park and
Agricultural Association of Juniata County
that an election for ollicers to serve for the
ensuing year, will be Held on tho second
Thursday (being the Utb day) ot May,
187o, between the hours of 2 o'clock P. il.
and 4 o'clock P. M., at tbe office or Robert
SlcVeen, on Bridge street, in tbe borough
of Millliutown. Pa.

jaxes Mcknight, prt.
B. JIcMus, Stc'f. April U.

Administrator' Xotice.
Estate ef Htry R. Oraybill, itetated.

LETTERS of Administration on the
Henry K. Graybill, late of
deceased, having been grant-

ed to the undersigned, all persona in-

debted to the aaid estate are requested to
I

make immediate payment, and those having
claims will please present them without de-
lay to KEL'BEN CAVEXY,

April 7, 1875. Administrator.

Large stock of ready made clothing of th
and choicest styles, tor men and

toys, hats, caps, boots aud shoes, notions,
fuinishinr goods in endless variety for sals
at Samuel Strayer's, iu Patterson.

EVERY KIND
eoee t tb orace '

Jfew Advertisements.

were again awariea iho uibi"- -
;

nm, oVer all makers, at tbe late
Franklin institute E&nibl-tle- n.

and are the"uly First-clas- s laslru- -
uents that can be obtained at Manufac- - I

turn s cost prices,

Yt,t ah Elegant Ji ec. Btseweod Plan.
The following are a few of tho Principal

Medals received : .

First Priie Medal, (Franklin Institute,) 1P74

" Silver " (Grand Piano.) 18S9
Prise " Crvatal Pal-ic- World

Fair. Ji. Y.
GoM " American Iastitute,NYI.48
Priae Maryland Institute, Bal-

timore, 1Mi
Silver Franklin Iostitute.Phil. 1845

Piano ordered by mail, are carefully
selected, and remittance is not required,
until the iastrument has been received and

AU our styles and classes are
built of the same excellent material and
Workmanship. Every instrument is fully
guaranteed,(rewrite or send for lllns--
trated Catalogue, and price:
llt giving lull description of styles,.
prices, etc.
SCHOMACKER PIANO MF'UtU,

Vsreroou:S MM Clicsnut St ,
ai28-1-8t PHILADELPHIA.

BUYERS & KENNEDY,

(Snccessora to D. P. Sulouff,J

DEALERS IN

c.kai:v,
COAIa,

IaU3lltEIt.

Calcined Plaster. Land Plaster,

SEEDS, SALT, 4.C.

M"e buy Grain to be delivered at either
Mitllintown or Perrysville. We wil! also

have coal at both places to suit the trade.

We are prepared to (umi.ih Salt to dealers

at reasonable rates.
BUYERS It KENNEDY.

April 21, 1875-- tf

Pomeroy, Patterson, Jacobs & Co.

airFLiMTows, jcsiATi cot stv, ra.

CAPITAL., 980,000.

GEORGE JACOBS, President.
T. VAN IRVIN, Cashier.

I John
John J. Patterson, I 11.11. Bechtel,
(ieorjro J scobs, J. W. Frank.
Amos G. Bonsall, I

United Stalet Sectrlliet, Bonds, it.
bought and sold.

Gold and Silver bought at highestt rates.
Deposits reeeieed, collections made, drafts

oa the principal cities, and a general hanking
business transacted.

Bonds aud other valuable papers received
on special deposit. junetlT-i't-

jEW DRCfi STORE.

BA3KS & HAMLIN,
(Bellord Building,)

Mala Street, MlffiiotoMria, Pa.
DBALERd IN

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS, DYE STUFF, PAINTS

OILS. VA KN1SUES , GLASS, PUTT Y,
COAL OIL, LAMPS, BURNERS,

CHIMNEYS, BRUSHES,
JIAIR BKUbHES,T001U

BRUSHES, PERF-
UMERY, COMBS,

SOAPS. HAIR
OIL, TOBAC-

CO, CIGARS,
NOTIONS,

STATIONERY
LARGE VARIETY OF

PATENT MEDICINES,
Selected with trresl cant, and warranted
iroui high authority.

K7"Furest of WINES AND LIQUORS
for medical purposes.

T7PKES0RIPTlONS cmpoundrd with
great care. June22-tl- .

g li. LOUDON,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
in room on second story of R. E. Parker's
new building, oa

Main Street, Mifflin town, Pa.
FASHIONABLE GOODS always on

hand.
CUSTOM WORK DONE on the shortest

notice.
GOODS SOLD by the yard or pattern.
PERSONS buying goods can have them

cut in garments free of charge.
BUTTE RICK'S PJTTERX8 also for

sale.
ALL WORK WARRANTED.

PRICES LOW.
Oct J2, ms-t-f

GREAT REDUCTION
IX THE

PRICES OP TEETH!
Full Tppcr or Lower Setts as Lew as

Ko teeth allowed to leave the office un-
less the patient is satisfied.

Ttetb remodeled and repaired.
Teeth rilled to last for lite.
Teeth extracted without pain, by the use

of Nitrous Oxide Gas, always on hand.
Owing to the bard times, I will insert

full single sets teeth, of the very best kind,
for $15.00. Temporary sets oJ00 extra.

Toothache stopped in five minutes with-
out extracting: the tooth, at the Dental Of-
fice nf G. L. Dibb, eslaUiebed in Mifflin-tuw- n

in 1SO0.
G. L. DERIt.

Jan 24. 1872. Practical Dentist.

tTfANTED, AGENTS, male and female,
to sell Pictnn-- s everywhere. Four-ter- n

thonssnd retailed by one. ; Another
writes : " I can make more money at this
Business than I can on a $10,000 farm, ail
stocked " WHITNEY CO.,

jan27 JCorwlch, Coftn. '

The Sentinel and Rrimbhra office fn the
pi are to get job worit done. Trvit. It will
P7 5 'r J- "cwl rnrfhinj in tfcart fine.

.Misctllantous.

GaaiN, iUMBEBt sc.

undersigned, having completed his
THE Warehouse in Perrysriile, would
resuectiuliv invite tbe attention f the

farmers of' the county to tbe fact that he is

at all times

PAYING THE HIGHEST PRICES

FOR ALL KINDS OF

GBAIV SEEDS, Arc., &'.
Having introduced new fariiitu-- s for hoist-

ing, weighing, ft!., we are itw prepared l

unload with tbe least possiNe tn.ublo.

Bark, Bailroad Tiei, Locust
Posts, and all Saleable

Country Produce
will be bought at all times, either tor

CASU OK IN EXCHANGE FOR MER-

CHANDISE.

UAVE FOR SALE

COAL, LUMBEfi, FISH, SALT,

PLASTER, GROUND OR LIMP,

which will be sold to suit purchasers, either

WIIOLESALK OR RETAIL,

and at tbe lowest rates ruling.

At my Store in Turbett township may be

tolnri as complete an assortment of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,

isroTioisrs,
Queensware, Hardware, &c,

all of which will be sold as low, if not a
little lower than elsewhere- -

NOAH I1LKTZLEU.
Dec. 10, If 73-- tf

SEW ASD ATTRACTIVE

LINE OF GOODS
jrrr BECtivrn it vh

PATTERSON DRUG STORE.

Among the many nice goods may b found
tho folio iug:

Two Dozi Fi.va Pocixt Bibles, Large
Lot or Photograph Albums, Beac-Tiri- L

AiTooaarB Albijis, Ex-tb- a

Ftss Kxives roa Ladies,
Fisb Pocbet Boobs,

EsoruH to SirPLT
The Coistt. A

Cbeat Va- -
IIITT

or Fisr Isi-- Tl

L Pafeb A.1

EsvKLorrs, Fisr
Bkistol Boasd Cakds,

Blanks, Labce Lot or Blase
B k)Hs, Fi il Borxn Dat-Bime- s,

AND ALL Of Mfl KlM ASD SlSES.
Hakhosicas, Extsa Qcalitv

Axn Yiolus, Pine Hub Bsrsnts and
Combs, Cm a a Cases, Gra Tobac-

co Poixhks, Psbtlios,
Cnxss Boa Ens, Doai- -

XOES, ClIECKESS AND

C H E C K E B

B O A B D S,
Puoto-- o

a a r n
Kbamks, Bass

Balls, pectaclks
and Eie Glasses. Best

AssoBTMENT IX THE CorXTT.
The Piplic abe Invited to Call

and Examine the liwts. Reicm-be- b

the Place. Pattkbsox Date Stob.
P. C. RU.NDIO.

Patterson, May 13, 1874-- tf

IS id. 1SI5.

J. B. M. TODD,
PATTERSON, PA.

SPECIAL NOTICE !

Closing Oat Sale of Clothing !

OTERtOATfe AT COST I

Shirti and Draieers, Hats and Capt,
Boots and Shots, Hosiery and

Gloves at City Prices.

A COMPLETE LINE Of

GENTS' FTJENISHING GOODS,

Gam Hootis, Guru Overshoes,
Gnu Overcoats- -

Intending to close out my stock of Win-
ter (foods pieparatory to putting in a mam-
moth stock ot Spring and Summer Goods,
I am determined to sell Goods at such
Low Prices that every one can suit them-
selves lor a very small sum of money. Call
to see me, and I will guarantee you satis-
faction.

The highest market prices allowwt for
Country Produce, Corn and Oats. Hoop
Poles, Locust Posts and Railroad Ties, iu
exchange f.r Goods, by

J. B. M. TODD.
Patterson, Oct. 7, 1874.

Register's Xotice.
VOT ICE is hereby given that the fol-- i.

following named persons have ft;ed
their Administrators, Executors, and Guar-
dian accounts in tho Register's Oltice of
Juuiata county, and the same will be pre-
sented for continuation and allowance at
tbe Court House ia Milltiatown, on Tues-
day, May 11, 1b5:

1. The account of Samuel F. Sieber, Ad-
ministrator of Emanuel Spicher, late ot
Walker township, deceased.

2. The account of J. W. Milliken, Ad-
ministrator of Samuel Milliken, deceased,
late of Tnscarora township.

8. The account of Amos Miller, Admin-
istrator of John Haines, deceased, late of
Susquehanna township.

4. Final acconnt ot VT. II. Lukcns,
ot Martha S. Lukens, deceased,

late of Walker township.
5. Final accoCnt of Amanda Patton, Ad-

ministratrix ot Gustin S. Patton, deceased,
late of Va!ker township.

6. Third partial account of Joseph Roth-roc- k,

Executor of Robert C. Gallaher, de-
ceased, late of Fermanagh township.

J. T. METL1N, Register.
Eegistxb's OrrnE, f

Mimintown. Apr. 12, 1875. j

.AdtnlBlstrator'a Notice.
Estate ef Adam Dressier, deceased.

LETTERS of Administration ram
ou the estate ot Adam

Dressier, deceased, late of Monroe town-
ship, having been duly granted to the under-
signed, all persons indebted thereto are
requested to make immediate payment,
and those having claims agniost the' aamc,
to wake them known without delay, to

T1IOMAS DRESSLEK.
March 31, 1871. , .

Ijitj stock ef Iln'Ir.ruade Owning lor
ale by BARLXV&CO.

Sew Artnertisements.

. F BITRSHAM'S
TIBBINK

WATER WHEEL
Was selected 4 yews ae. aixt pnt t
work in i he I', n. Patent Offlre,
O. C, and h:is prored W be the bent.
VJ sizes made. Prices lOHfr than
anv other first-cla- W heel. Pamphlet tree.
Address N. F. BUKJi HAM, York, Ta.

sy A WEEK to Agents to sell an ar-- O

tiele raltablt at flour. Profits

immense.. 1'aCKajie, tre. i Address Bcck-it- e

M'r'Q Co., Mart-ju- , Ohio, ..

i TJT' THING FOR AUKNTSSA. I. J!s Article tobc-l- piyssplen-lidl- v.

Prime necessity hi every tamily.
Ivlies make Ltfga comtuisxions in selling.
Agrnts wpnrt iittiuense sales. Artiele light,
elegantly fnt np; cirenlars given frer t.
lielp siles. Arrite ai once to Jas. 11. S lew-ar- t,

Franklin, .Mass.

inincfiTll.lllJsslll I
IODIDE OF AMMONIA
Cures Neuralgia, Face Ache, Rheumatism,
tiont. Frosted Feet, Chilblains, Sore Throat.
Erysipelas, Brnises and Wounds ol every
nature in man or animal. The remarkable
cures this remedy has elr'.tf-te- cissies it as
one of the most important and valiuble
remedies tor the cure and relief of pain.

In rrnnp. Isrrneitia and pnennionia I
have nsst Giles1 Liniment toHtde of Jmmo- -'

nia. Willi marhed and decided beneh't."
j RtlUKHT S. NEWTON, M. D., 137 W. 17th
I s;rret, New York.

HARRIS - EWING.
j M'holeMloi'igents, S41 Liberty Strtx-t- ,

fitlslmrgh, fa.
Depot 4ol Si.vth Arnrtei N. Y.
For sale by Banks It Ifaiulin, Druggists.

Mitlliuiown, Pa.

per dav at b'nie. Terms free:
! WU -. wuli Address Uco. Sri.ssos & Co

Portland, Me.

AtT1? A ATEEK gnarauti-ci-t to Male and Ke-J- lJ

I nwle Agents, in their localitv. Costs
OTHlNt to try it. rirticuUrs

Free. P. O. VICKERY Jt Ct)., Augusta,
Maine.
"'

M0STmM01U)MY
"

Terms of Advertising are offered for News-

papers in the State uf

PENNSYLVANIA !

Send for list of papers and schedule f rates.
Address

Geo. P. Rowell & Co., Advertizing
Agents,

Xo. 41 Park Row, jff Tork.

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.

Bridge Slrtet, MIEiiitown, Pa.

JOSEPH HESS wwiiU respertfullv intild
want UH)I PHDTIMJRAPIIS

of themselves or their friends to give hint
a call, ami be coiiviuCd that this is th
place to get

GOOD PIC TIRES.
Having prejnred himself with the BKST

INSTRUMENT in the market, sn.l
all the

! L.1TFST IMPROVEMENTS
I that constitute a

j First -- Class Photograph Gallery,

be invites all his friends and the public gen-
erally to favor him wi'h their patronage,
and they will be accammodated with any-

thing iu the line ot Photography.
Pictures taken from Card to Life Size,

and Painted, if desired, in Oil or Water
Colors.

Small Pictures copied and enlarged.
Old Anilwotype or Daguerreotype aNo

copied and pniaiged, and painted if desired.
A good selection of FRAMES kpt ou

ha ml st all times, and cheaer tbau ever.
Solid Walnut Frames,
Gilt Frames.
Imitation Walnut Friinest
lni:UUi'.n Rosewood Pninics,
Rustic Frames,
Cabinet Imperial Frames,
Pk-tui- e Nails, Screw-eye- Cord and Tas"

sel, .c.
JOSEPH HESS.

MirHintown, Jan- - 7, 1M7I.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

AT my residence at Eist Point, Milllin- -
t"wn, I am prepared lo promptly til!

orders for

ROOT AXD SHOES,
LADIES','

MISSES' AND
CHILDREN'S WEAR,

af prices to correspond with thu times. All
kinds ef

REPjtl RI.YC.
also promptly sttemlcd to. Hoping to

a share of tint troiiige l the
plo, I subscribe myself their obedieut shoe-
maker.

A. B. FASICK.
Feb. 3, 1875-- tf

CHAIR MAMJFACT0UY.

THE undersigned, at his shop, on Water
Mifltinlown, bs now on hand

and tor sale cheap, a general assortment of

CPIAIIIS.
He also has a large lot of

COFFINS
on hand, and, having pnrchased a nrir
Hearse, is now prepared to attend funerals
at the shortest notice and on the most al

terms. He h is made a great reduction
in the price of Collins.

Repairing promptlv attended to.
july2!MI O." P. ROblSON.

BL.ATCII LEY'S
Improved CUCUM-1E- R

WOOD PUMP1 s the aeknowlelged
STANDARD of the
market, by popular

erdicl, the best pump frthe least
noney. Attention is inviio-- l to
fla'ch'ey's Improved Br ket, Iho
Irop Check Yal e, hicl ran bv

J itbdrawn without disturbing the

whtcu never cracks, scales or rusts axi will
last a lite time. For sale by Dealess am
the trade generally. In order to be sure"
that you get Iilatchley's l ump, be careful
and see tliat it lias my trade-mar- k as above.
If yon do not know wheru to buy. descrip-
tive circulars, together with the name an!
address ot the agent nearest yon, will M
promptly furnished by addressing, witU
stamp,

1'IIAS.U. EI.ATCULEY,
Mssi f TrsE,

51.6 Coinmerce St., PhiladSalphhw Fa.

OLO.nO.1 SEIOER,
Will visit Milllin and Patterson every
Tuesday, Thurstlay and Saturday moringa
and will furnish the citneus of thes bor'
oughs wit'i the best of
BEEF, VEAL, MUTTON, FORK, fcr,
at tho very lowest prices. Jle respectfully
solicits the patronage of the public.
- April 3, 18721 y.

Tho Keatty ft Plotts ftolden Tongue-- 1

Parior Organs hare no superiors, in tone,
and yee4v response to touch. We have
one to sell,, at a figure below tbe nsnal sell-
ing priee fur the same gradt of ergao.

A fine assoitnuml of cloths, cassiraervw
I veslHVs, ftc, aim r) i c band nd fir s!s
I by ",B. LOU '.


